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Who are we?
 

 
 

 
Geelong Social  Media is under the umbrel la of  Tr ibal  Tech Communicat ions and is t iered with the architecture of
business balance and growth.  Digital  Media,  Business Mentoring and Tech Solut ions,  this tr io encapsulates integri ty.  
 
K i rs ten Macdonald is  a 4th Generat ion business owner -  Chiko Rol l  r ing a bel l?  Wi th an impressive wr i t ing career  and
fasc inat ion for  anthropology (what  makes humans t ick and do stuf f ) ,  unusual  l i fe  c i rcumstances have forged a ' le t 's  do th is '
mindset .  A keynote speaker ,  edi tor  and wr i ter ,  K i rs ten bel ieves smarts  are ampl i f ied wi th k indness and humani ty .  
 
Business par tner  Travis has cult ivated a career both in  corporate,  reta i l  and manufactur ing sectors.  Reta i l  sa les and customer
sat is fact ion is  a  specia l i ty  as wel l  as ro les in  f ranchise support  a t  both a Nat ional  and State level .  His  real  passion? Help ing
others foster  success.  His  career  spanning over  20 years has created a l i fe  wel l  l ived and one that  is  fu l l  to  the br im wi th
f r iendships and re lat ionships bui l t  on sol id  t rust  and ' real ' .  Business means work ing smarter  not  harder  and th is  means balance,
qual i ty  of  l i fe  and legacy.  The proof  is  in  the pudding is  the mot to th is  man stands by.  This  boy f rom the bush is  grounded and
has a no BS approach.  
 
Travis and Kirsten have created a platform for success that  cannot help but infuse into the smiles of  those they
col laborate with.  With an impressive private portfol io amassing more than $58+ Mil l ion AU in sales;  you are in good
hands.  Trav is ,  K i rs ten and thei r  team have worked wi th some of  the country 's  most  exc i t ing brands.  Al l  bus inesses;  f rom sole
operators to  mul t i -nat ionals  are nur tured.  Passion and success is  d i f ferent  for  every person dr iv ing the operat ion.  
 
Authent ic  connect ion in  the d ig i ta l  and business space must  be bui l t  wi th  the fundamenta l  foundat ion-  In tegr i ty  and storyte l l ing.
Our team has expanded and is  an impressive col lect ive of  journal is ts ,  b loggers,  graphic  designers,  d ig i ta l  media exper ts ,
business coaches,  personal  ass is tants and a teacher-  (she keeps us a l l  in  l ine. )



Choice #1  Boardroom Session. 
You mix and match according to your
needs, ideal for small business.  

Boardroom 
Session

A comprehensive SEO audit to find out what your business position is on

search engines with an action plan to remedy and improve. 

 

A full month's portfolio of social media marketing including content for

Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, Twitter.

 

A blog or article for your website or social media platform, including graphics

and copy optimised for SEO. We publish this on your website for you and

share it across our News Afilliated Partners. 

 

 **THIS IS AN EXAMPLE ONLY

With over 50 services available you have many choices. Here is
an example of what we can get done in one session!

Sessions are booked individually as you

need them. 

We provide training options for your in-

house staff digital media and business

mentoring. 

We also teleconference, with clients all

over Australia.  

No fixed plans or schedules. 

 



 
One set price for small business in 4 easy steps 

We do a deep dive
with you to find your

digital media and
business goals. 

We send you a
Session Plan so 

you know what you
are getting before the

session. 

Identify Deliver Session Day Pre-plan 

Your Session starts
and during this time
our team will create
your Digital Media

Portfolio. 

You will recieve a
Session Report
containing your

Digital Media Assets
and Actions

 

How does a Session Work?



Choice #2, Your Exclusive
Digital Media Team

Your GSM
Full Suite
 Package 

Complete Digital media portfolio of posts, curated content including videos, affiliate podcasts and

related material by a team of professionals dedicated to you. Created, approved and delivered

across our tailored scheduling program. 

SEO and SERP audit every month along with your Social Media audit.

Monthly report detailing progress and growth. 

Four Articles each month to optimize your Brand across Digital platforms - LinkedIn, Google News,

your In-house news/ Blogging. Completely optimized using our formula with a 100% success rate.

With a readability score in sync with the New York Times, you won't be disappointed!  

 We come to you on location one day a month with our team of videographers, photographers and

journalists for a catch up and curate your imagery, video portfolio and report to you.  

. 

*GROWTH GUARANTEE. YOUR SOCIAL MEDIA GROWS OR YOU GET A REFUND. WE STAND BY OUR COMMITTMENT TO YOU. 

We work exclusively with
you and only you. 
By securing a Full Suite
Package, we promise to be
dedicated to your industry in
your area. 
 

A digital media portfolio MUST have a strategy and ROI 



We have developed a seamless framework in a fresh way that is primed to represent you with

enthusiasm. 

 

Standing out from the rest and leading the way in your industry is a blend of storytelling, news,

optimized internet positioning and audience engagement through a variety of continually

changing algorithms and mediums. 

 

Your Digital Media team must be researchers, forecasters and deliverers, with a dash of

inspiration and seasoning that brings out the flavour of your brand.

 

 

Why choose us?
 

JOHN  MARSDEN  

AUTHOR  

' TOMORROW  WHEN  THE  WAR

BEGAN '

Kirsten is an awesome writer:

unfl inching,  honest,  profoundly

thoughtful .    

 

I  just  want to say how often I  had to

remind myself  to breathe as I  read

her latest post.  You’re such a gutsy

person.  

 

I  reckon it  must be bl indingly

obvious to everyone who knows her.  

( aw shucks)



What 
our friends say
 "Kirsten is a great communicator and is

very generous with her expertise. I am
so very glad to have found this

exceptional support for my business.!"
 

Good Egg Fertility Clinic

 

"Kirsten was a fabulous presenter who packs
a huge amount into her sessions, presented
in a dynamic way which made it much easier

for us to understand!
 

Thanks for the wonderful experience - we
couldn't have asked for anything more!"

 
 Dr. Faye Kendall

 

 

"Thank you to Geelong Social Media for all the
help and expertise you have provided me with
my business and social media. Kirsten and her

team have a wealth of knowledge and are
wonderfully warm and kind. I could not

recommend them more!"
 

The Healing Place

 

"This has been a significant
introduction to our business plan

and we have been subscribing to this
model for 12 months which has

greatly improved our visibility to
customers. 

 
Des Lardner Organics

 
"Thank you to Kirsten and the team,
your work is ridiculously amazing!"

 
Susan Byrne- Your Naturopath

 

"Their team is different-and better- than
anyone else I have used because she has
the proven resutls to back up her work,
and truly walks her talk with integrity. A

dynamic, creative and passionate
professional"

 
Catherine Bell - Bell Training

 

"All businesses need to be surrounded by people
who understand their vision and ethics and then

deliver their offering in a timely, effective and
professional manner. Kirsten and her team do all

of this. Great people with brilliant social and
writing skills"

 
Julie O'Donohue 

Next Address

"A breathe of fresh air, achieving
amazing results exceeding all

expectations. I cannot recommend this
team highly enough"

 
Julia Lorent- Melbourne Quit

Smoking Clinic

 

"Kirsten is a highly caring, motivated
person achieving  high professional

skills in all areas of life". 
 

Des Carter - Specialist

  Customer satisfaction guaranteed
over and above. I was absolutely

impressed by their knowledge, their
expertise, professionalism” 

 
Maxime Jeaneu

"Positively brilliant, we call her girl
genius and for a very good reason!"

 
Rob McKnight

 



Folks we enjoy working with.
  



Who do we partner
with?
 

 
 

 
 
Are you the decision maker? Are you a positive thinker wanting to create change in the world and leave it better than you found it? Is your
organisation infected with this same ideology and thrives on a shared vision? 
 
From pouring a coffee to leading a national movement- if any of this sounds like you, we would love to talk with you! 
The Entrepreneur is alive and well with the help of the Trainer and Technician. 
 
Are you are an organisation thinking in best-case scenarios with a culture that is team focussed and caring? Then you are our kind of humans!
You know business growth means investment and a healthy return on this investment. We want to work with people who can picture a future of
leadership, growth, diversity and change in the world — influencing their space in a way that is fresh and intuitive.
 
 
 
Wisdom means being nimble, strategic and driven with a positive intention for change. 
 
 



 

 

CONTACT US
admin@geelongsocialmedia ,com

www .geelongsocialmedia .com 

Facebook :  @Geelongsocialmedia 

Instagram :  ponderingsmagazine

Twitter :  @geelongsocialmedia 

Something to
inspire...
 
 
As with other modalities of living, storytelling is a
modality of working with others to transform what is
given, or what simply befalls us, into forms of life,
experience, and meaning that are collectively viable.
 
Stories are a form of ‘situated thinking’ that brings
philosophy down to earth, working within the everyday
lifeworld of human struggle, encompassing a plurality of
perspectives in order to gain an enlarged human view of
human experience. 
 
(The Politics of Storytelling. Jackson, M. Copenhagen: Museum
Tusculanum Press, 2002, p. 252).


